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Men's Spring and Summer Spring Weight Dress Weaves In I Save on Groceries and Sugar
Underwear: Prices as Low Remnant Lengths To-morrow

£iS ZOC Q. Oarment .
A combination grocery and sugar sale to-morrow, offering

T« Un T >\\T IT J ? savings that will appeal to all thrifty shoppers.
The style showing is practically unlimited, both in the athletic 1o De wirerea i o-morrow way Underprice 5 lbs., granulated sugar, \

garments And in the single shirt and drawer pieces?and the ? * 1 lb. Banquet doffee, I
prices are decidedly interesting, beginning at 25< Thursday's Remnant Sale of colored and black, dress weaves finds its most interesting items in

1 can tanc y tomatoes, \ "|
Prom a big showing we've culled these: lengths of 1% to 7 yards, which will be found to be desirable for making waists, skirts and suits. ] yhoe^Peg n^orn aß ' i J[ t y_/ y_|
Men's light weight white cotton shirts and drawers; shirts long or short Customary Remnant Dav reductions will prevail. 4 cakes Ivorv soap

'

IB#l /
sleoves; drawers knoe or ankle length. Each 30c

*

_ ? \u25a0 '

Men's Egyptian b&lbriggan shirts and drawers; shirts long or short * yards silk poplin; value $5.00. Thursday only, Black Dr6SS GrOOds fish
" ' a *'S ( ou "try cured dried beef, % lb..

sleeves; drawers ankle length. Each 37}£c #JI.iW B
"Golden W«««»"Y.ii" 1- t> ?! j i .? a

Men's white cotton open mesh union suits; short sleeves and ankle ?' yards silk poplin; value $6.25. Thursday only, 1 yards silk poplin; value $8.75. Thursday only, jo'zeni £1.35 Luncheo'n"louf "fb' 23clength, 50c \u25ba
$4.45 , $6.19 Columbia Biver salmon steak. Minced ham, lb. .20c

Men's white madras athletic shirts; knee driwers to match. Each, * yards shepherd chock; value $3.00. Thursday J yards wool batiste; value $5.00. Thursday only, round can mc Frankfurters, lb'., 10c
' 35c and 30c SI.BO #4.10 Tuna fish; delicious for salads as Sugar cured bacon, sliced, lb!, 38c

Boys' white cotton open mesh suits; sleeveless and knee length, 5 yards shepherd check; value $3.75. Thursday 5 yards Panama; value $2.50. Thursday only, #I.BO
« substitute for chicken, large can,

union suits; short sleeves and knee 50c .I'll/" ' 'i'v'/.'J "'l' ' i.' 'm #2.45 4% yards granite cloth; value $4.38. Thursday
a ...,

.
~

Camembert cheese, each, ...25c
length, 25c and 50c Children's white cotton ribbed

" y ar,ls batiste; value SI.BB. Thursday only, only .....#2.95 ?

-""Swifts shoulders, average 5 Gorgonzola cheese, imported Ital-
Boys' Egyptian cotton ribbed waist union suits combined in one t.ir.t.. ~i?. tk . fV"° 4 yards wool crepe; value $5.00. Thursday only, IDS g'J?'?? a"d «|8» r «»"»? lb- 12>4c ian cheese, lb., 33c

union suits; short sleeves and knee garment 50c
3 >ards wool taffeta, value $3.00. Ihuwday only, $: ,. e5 Swift s premium hams, average 9 English dairy cheese, lb 27c

lpnutli KOc pi,;u Mn
.

_
. , *1 .»5 5 yards silk poplm: value $6.25. Thursday onlv. ' 18c Full cream cheese, lb., 35clength,.... .......sue Chi drens white cotton ribbed 5 fards serge; value $1.95. Thursday only, #1.25

*
mi'** o O

? iBoys white cotton nainsook union sleeveless vests, ...10c and 12» 2 c 6 yards silk crepe; value $9.00. Thursday only, 6 yards silk crepe; value $9.00. Thursday only OOaD bDeClalS' Of Rate Interest To
t* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. #5.84 *5.34 \

_

* lUIVJI 1 W

,« I? »?""«*' »"Jj, «* J? \u25a0>»»» Thursday All Who Are Housecleaning
\A7 21/4 yania Bilk P°pHn; ValUo $3-13 ' Thursda

.
v ° nly' 2<* -var,ls scr « c ; val« 0 Thursday only, 08c Ivory soap \

W OHI6II WHO W IyIDDCQ *1,93 2 % yards serge; value $3.13. Thursday only, #2.43 P. &G. Naptha soap ) ln
,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Jels Naptha soap,
' I'J OdKGS, 4^^

T T 1 lIPII T?' ? nPI *
» Babbitt's soap /

Underwear Will hnjoy Ihis ?

:
? ) Case 100cakcs -^.oo

Cnmnlpte ShnwinO A. £k ;;;;;;;;; ?»»»

The first complete showing of ribbed underwear for the spring
v «ar Dives, Ppmeroy & Stewart, Basement.

and summer seasons is now in progress in the street floor , '
underwear store. Our usual standard of qualities is maintained \ ,i qi ?

l-1
! ? tvt \u25a0»?

no matter how low the price attraction. /\notner onipment or Kings embracing New rtrtton on in Our
White cotton ribbed vests; low White lisle ribbed vests, sleeve- Rpmflrkflhlf* V«lll#*C* On mnrrr,,.;

V-/U.I
neck and sleeveless; taped neck and les and taped neck '2sc IYCIIIdIAdDIC V dIUeS. WIl Oaie 1 o~morroW at D 1 Oarm holes, 10c White lisle ribbed union suits; mi? , l 11 i ~ .

.. 1100 IC f"t Ofl
White cotton ribbed vests with sleeveless and knee length; lace 1110 lllOSt rPlllHl'KtlOlC rnerclltlllUlSlllg SCllSiltlOll ot tllG year is this Sale of rillffS UV/V/llUll

lew?7
, f. .'"T. "d.iaWc union' su'rs; and now comes news of another good shipment covering even better val- . Latc a, J^' a,s from l,o°k publishers that are claiming the

White lisle ribbed vests; extra extra large sizes; 40, 42 and 44; UCS tliail tIIOSO tllat liave been SO eagerly bought within tile l)ast two weeks '

interest or readers:
large sizes; 40, 42 and 44; sleeve- sleeveless and knee length, * ' *

The Man Who Forgot, by Jamesl Who Goes There'' by Robert W
less or with short sleeves 25c 75c to #1.25 The crowds of enthusiastic buyers that are to be found at this ring booth in the

Hay ' ,Ir *l *B3 Chambers #1.85
M" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. aicln 1 i i ? . , . The Keener of the Door bv Kthcl The Pretender, by Robert W.

1 center aisle remind one ot a swarm ot bees around a hive. And no wonder! m. d'ii #i 40 Servicc - #«.3s
. , ... i ~

. , The Turmoil, by Booth Tarkinir-

Ar-V 1 £ T7* r? 1_ ? Any number ot stvles, m all sizes tor women misses children and hahine The Rid die of the sands, by ton $i.35Dispersal of Fine Embroi- and of gowZT at'w £s.
deries at Summer Prices | Pollyanna Grows Up, by.Eleanorj by Russeli Thorndyk'^ 3

" Porter, #I.3V #125

Than We Quote Ordinarily Our Splendid Lines of Men's Suits .

"Were we to have had these beautiful embroideries in stock PofT'Vl di~ O £
the prices to-day would have to be maintained. The loss sus- j dh t 1 J dN "I ET 1110 1 LllL/Il rvwOlVVl/l dl

JKvibis ,h«: sold ua " big?! at tyiu, and
I lot

x 6 Sea Hn special value at

Values to 19c. Special, yard, 10*4
'

Just 75 to sell at this price.
'

l
Values to 25c. Special, yard, 1'2 T

? jut-
?

,

tailoietl and ot dependable quality, se- $19.50 Foster Ideal Box Springs, 4.4, "

Values to 29c. Special, yard, |(j fl f | iCCtea Wltll the same discriminating care that for wood bed. Special, $12.95 1
ts- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. i " givesI Olll' stocks of higher-priced suits Slicll a Clearance Damaged Mattresses BillMMwi

????????
?? I \ 4gagm[W repu a ion 01 SVC excellence. Covers are slightly damaged from ship-

Rloplc flnrl SiIWq *A\ ' One, two and three-button sacks in these ping and handling: eaaaw
Uiaoiv ail*a OlllVb m styles:? 3?52.50 Rival Mattress; 4.6, «

Soccial PricevS 1 a Blue serges. 3?52.50 Rival Mattress; (Hirln \ Blue worsteds and cassimeres. A 1 .n w .
1M95c black messaline, heavyf 89c black messaline, 36 inches ? 1 Overnlairi wnrtstp<4a and

a Mattress; L.b, | |
quality, 36 inches wide. Spe- wide. Special, yard, 7¥ "Verpiaid worsteds and cassimeres. for cot, J n
cial, yard,

89c satin striped tub silk, 36 40 inches wide, black, pink and / jfik. iRk ? Fancy Scotch mixtures. cr iS', J ,Jj /
inches wide, 3 patterns. Spe- flesh. Special, vard, 89£ / ' j . ,

1 Cotton Mattress; 3.6, i frt
cial, yard, 58<* New white corduroy for sport / /*\V,n cassimere S and Worsteds. $1.95 1/J

$1.50 floral crepe de chine, 40 coats and skirts, 27 inches, / / \ \ Black and white check cassimeres and Wors-
*?^ otton Mattress; 4.6, s , m

inches, cool summery designs, washable, yard, w teds.
_ ?

$1.95 Lr
Special, yard,

t-r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. fiTo**0**SteW
p

a/ t ' Me"'9 C, °thiUg ' 2 ' 95 ? 4'95
- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor?Three Elevators.

CAMP CURTIN CHURCH
FUND REACHES $8,615

Committee Make Favorable Reports

In Campaign to Raise SBB,OOO In
Eight Days?Collection of Confed-
erate Buttons Is Presented

Co*l. Henry C. Demming has inform-
ed the building committee of the pro-
posed Camp Curtin Memorial M. E.
church, which is now in the midst of
a campaign to raise $38,000 in eight
days for church erection purposes, that
he will give to the church his collec-
tion of Confederate buttons to be
placed among other Civil war trophies
which will be preserved in a tire proof
vault in the new edifice. The new
church is to stand as a memorial to
old Camp Curtin and all relics of the
stirring days of fifty years and more
ago which are turned over to the
church will be preserved to posterity.

Two hundred workers last night at
the regular evening luncheon reported
the results of the first day's work.
The total amount raised up to last

night was $8,615. The campaign ends
April 27.

The totals reported by the various
team captains, were as follows:

Men's Division?Team No. 1, B. F.
Barnliart, captain, $145; No. 2, A. S.
Benner, captain, $200; No. 3, George
Buflington, captain, $ 150'; No. 4, W. F.
Burgoon, captain, $105; No. 5, D. W.
Cotterel, captain, $323; No. 6, W. W.
Criswell, captain, $255; No. 7, J. A.
Hall, $345; No. 8, Eli Hollinger,
$118; No. 9, A. L. Knight, $164;
No. 10, J. P. Taylor, $148; No. 11,
Emerv Miller, $118; No. li2, George
Marshall, s236;_No. 13, W. H. Brick-
er, $531; No. 15, Edward Hammaker,
$245; No. 16, Mr. Sollenberger, $380;
No. 17, C. 0. Ely, $319; No. 18, Ed-
ward Koher, $130; No. 19, Homer
Miller, $155; No. 20, Charles Bitter,
$192. Total, $4,259.

Women's Division?Team A, Mrs.
F. C. Gibbons, captain, $164; B, Mrs.
A. C. Benner, $235; C, Mrs. C. A. Sol-
lenberger, $463; D, Mrs. Emma Crist,
$126; E, Mrs. E. E. Darlington, $150;
G, Mrs. D. W. Friese, $197; H, Mrs.
J. A. Haas, $375; J, Mrs. Margaret
Holland, $217; L, Mrs. A. Lee Knight,
$442; M, Mrs. J. H. Kreamer, $505;
N, Miss Mildred Fisher, $185; O, Mrs.
Anna Wilson, $135; P, Mrs. Emery
Miller, $138; U, Miss Carrie McCa-
han. $160; S, Miss Florence Potteiger,
$133; T, Miss Mary Crane, $329; U,

f'
People not accustomed to

banking like to come here,
because we cheerfully give
them any assistance re-

Union Trust Co. of Penna.
Union Trust Building

| Mrs. I. F. Walters, S2OO. Total,
j $4,3'5'6.

NEW BABY WEIGHS 23 POUNDS

1 Stork Plays Strange Tricks on Phila-
delphia Couple

Philadelphia, April 21. ?The stork
has played a freak trick in the house-
hold of Michael Kline, who lives at
Seventy-fourth street and Glenmore
avenue. Five years ago the Klines were
presented with a little girl who weigh-
ed only one and a half pounds at
birth, week the stork again vis-
ited the Kline family. This time it left
a bouncing baby boy, who, when placed
upon the scales, tipped the beam at a
few ounces over 2'3 pounds. The new
baby weighs nearly us much as some
5-year-old children.

Margaret Kline, the tiny girl, holds
the record as the lilliputian of Pascli-
alville. She took a prize at the Darlby
Business Men's carnival, two years
ago. Despite her size, she has thrived
and is a robust child.

The Klines now say they have the
smallest girl and the fattest boy in
Philadelphia.

Winners in Amateur Golf Contest
By Associated Press,

San Francisco, April21.?("Chick")
Evans, Jr., western amateur golf
champion; H. Chandler Egan, former
amateur national champion; Jack
Neville, northwest champion; .Harry K.
B. Davis, California champion, and E.
H. Barnkard, of Chicago, were winners
in the firßt round of the Panama-Pa-
cific Exposition amateur golf champion-
ship yesterday.

L. V. Reserves to Play Tech
The Lebanon Valley College Reserve

baseball team will play the Harrisburg
Technical High school in Harrisburg

| on May 8 and a return game in Ann-
ville, May 28.

Albion Association Meets
The Albion Athletic Association held

its weekly business meeting at their
rooms on Market street last night to dis-
cuss future development. Plans for
the bazar and spring festival which
will be held April 29 and- 30 were
completed. The business, after being
successfully transacted, was followed
by an exhibition in calisthenics which
was superseded b* an excellent rendi-
tion of string musrc by Messrs. Maisauo
and Pyles.

U.S. POLAND RELIEF WORK
SUFFERS IN LACK OF GRAIN

I Berlin. Via London, April 21. ?Ern-
est Bicknell, ot" the Rockefeller Foun-
dation, and Elliott Wadsworth, of Bos-
ton, in charge of American relief work
in Poland> are now working on theproblem of securing sufficient grain for
their task. They expect shortly to vis-
it other European countries in search
for grain. A supply of maize is avail-
able, but it is doubtful whether the
people in the stricken districts could betaught to eat it.

The German and Austrian govern-
ments have pledged $300,000 monthly
for the relief work, of which Austria
will give one-third. Mr. Bicknell says
this is tho minimum with which the
work can be started. Germany and
Austria have pledged themselves to
requisition neither foodstuffs nor mon-
ey in Poland.

'Mr. Wadsworth and J. C. Gibson, of
the Belgian Relief Commission, will go
to Poland to study the situation and
organize the relief work. Americans
will be placed in charge of separate dis-
tricts, with committees to aid them. A
large force will be required. The
Rockefeller Foundation will pay the ex-
penses of the organization and for the
maintenance of the staff. The rest of
the money must be covered by dona-
tions from other sources, mainly from
the United States. The amount re-
quired, even with the contributions of
Germany and Austria, will be large.
The commencement of the relief meas-
ures only awaits the securing of a sup-
ply of grain.

SAYSCERMHEISNOW
PEINE DESIECEDDY FRENCH
London, April 21.?: A correspondent

of the "Times" in Eastern France,
summing up the fighting about the St.
Mihiel wedge, says:

"The net resnlt of the autumn and
winter campaign is that tho Germans
have lost their initial advantage of
attack and their line is now being be-
sieged by the French.''

The correspondent emphasizes ttie
importance of the capture of Les Spar-
ges, "in the teeth of the German Crown

Prince," and notes that the French
"are steadily pushing forward from
Verdun towards Metz." He says that
the strength of the German positions
in the Toul-Verdun barrier of fortresses
is now more apparent than real.

"It seems to be certain," he adds,
"that the Germans have begui. to with-
draw their heavy guns from Camp Des
Romains. Confirmation of this would
be important because it would be im-
possible for the French to occupy .St.
Mihiel, even if the rumors that the
Germans have evacuated it are true,
unless the Germans alao quitted Camp
Des Romains."

GUARANTEES SOCIALISTS
DEMAND AFTER WARISOVER

Berlin, Via London, April 21.
The "Vorwaerts" announces that at. a
conference of German and Austrian So-
cialists held in Vienna it was agreed
that the following guarantees must be
secured after the war:

Internal arbitration courts must be
developed into obligatory tribunals for
settling all differences between nations.

All treaties and agreements of states
must bo subjected to the Democratic
parliamentary control of representative
assemblies.

International treaties for limitation
of armaments must be agreed upon
with a view to disarmament.

The rights of every nation to deter-
mine its own destiny must be recog-
nized.

Tho fact that Socialists of belliger-
ent states are defending their country
in war must not be maide a barrier to
maintaining the international relation-
ships of all Socialist parties or to ac-
tivity in their international arrange-
ments.

BUYING OF SEIZED SHIPS
ENCOURAGED BY FRANCE

Paris, April 21.?The French govern-
ment yesterday promulgated a decree
designed to encourage .the development
of the French merchant marine by en-
abling cteamship companies to acquire
vessels seized by Great and sold
?by prize courts.

For this purpose the French govern-
ment guarantees to the British govern-
ment 76 por cent, of the purchase price
of vessels thus sold.

WANTS A STATE BUILDING
ERECTED IN PHILADELPHIA

Senator Farley Has Plana to Have One
Put. Up on Boulevard to House
Various Branch Offices of the Gov-
ernment That Are Now in That City

Senator Ff-rley, of Philadelphia,would have a new State building in
1 hiladelphia, and to this end proposes
to have a commission .appointed to con-
sider plans for a structure in that city
that, will furnish accommodations for
the various branches of State depart-
ments now located theie. Senator
Parley has issued the following state-
ment:

"It is my intention to present a
joint resolution for the appointment by
the Governor of a commission to con-
sider plans for the erection of a State
administration building in Philadelphia.
The commission will serve without pay,
and there will be no provision for ex-
penses. I havo no doubt, if the resolu-
tion is'approved, that the Governor
will appoint citizens of high standing,
who will assure the public that a build-
ing of moderate cost, and one that will
be free from the slightest taint of
graft, will be constructed. My person-
al preference Is that the building be
located on the Parkway, and I havo no
doubt that tho commission will give
consideration to a site along the Boule-
vard.

"At the present time the various
branches of the State government are
scattered about the city, and they
could well be placed under one build-
ing, owned by tho State. , The Board
of Education has concluded that it
would pay to erect an administration
building, instead of spending huge
sums on rentals, anil the State should
do likewise. The Supreme and Supe-
rior Courts arc now housed in the City
Hall, and no one can tell when Coun-
cils may seek to evict them, in the
same way as the Board of Education
was called :ipon to find new quarters
for some of its departments.

"The State Highway department,
the Bureau of Labor and Industry, the
State Insurance Department, the De-
partment of Health, the State Board
of Moving Picture Censors, the Live
Stock Board and various other parts of
the State government are compelled to

maintain branch offices in Philadelphia,
as in many instances they are forced
to give most of their attention to af-
fairs in the city. . Under the circum-
stances, it would be better for the
State to have an administration build-
ing of its own in Philadelphia and save
money.'

BOTHMEN AND WOMEN INVITED

The Eev. Max Wertheimer Will Speak
at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday Afternoon

A great mass meeting for men and
wt.men will be held in Fahnestock Hall
Sunday afternoon, April 25, at 3.30
o 'clock. The speaker will be the Rev,
Max Wertheimer, a Jew, eloquent id
the Scriptures, of Ada, Ohio, who conies

to this city to conduct the twelfthMonthly Interdenominational Bible
Conference in the First Baptist church,
Second and Pine streets, April 26 and
27, afternoon and evening.

Dr. Wertheimer's Sunday afternoon
subject will be the story of his convey}
sion. He is said to be one of the
greatest of the present day Bible teacfyj
era, as well as an orator, and the story
of his life will be interesting. All are
invited, both men and women. Door?
will open at 3 o'clock. A brief praisa
service will precede the address. The
musical attraction will be the well'
known association quartet.

PRISONER NEAR PARDON; DIES

Trenton, N. J., April 21.?Peter Or-
raye, who was to have been pardoned
from the State prison in a few days
at tho personal request of Governor
Fielder, died at the prison yesterday
morning from tuberculosis.

Governor Fielder made an informal
trip recently through the prison and
seeing Orraye's condition, "requested
that he make application for pardon.

Romaine Fielding at Photoplay To-dajr
The ideal man of the West, Romaine}

Fielding, conies to the Photoplay to«
day in a special two-act Lubin product
tion, "Mr. Carlson From Arizona."
Mr. Fielding's interpretation of Mr,
Carlson, the western man who comet}
cast to make a fortune on Wall street*
but who finally realizes that the West
is the only place for a man like him,
is enacted with care and skill, Mr,
Fielding having written and produced
this feature production. To-morrow
Viola Danna, Edison star, is featured
in a three-act dramatic feature, "The
Stoning." Adv.*
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